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Constitution Day‑September 17, 1787
αGeorge Mason,, a hit at Fairfax ResoIves

8 September Chapter Meeting

Compatriot Don McAndrews, Of the CoI Wi11iam Grayson

Fair宣ax ResoIves Chapter,

Chapter SAR presented his rendition of ̀̀An Evening with
George Mason

to a combined audience of Falcons Land‑

VirSinia SocietせSAR

mg reSidents and Fairfir resoIves members. Don has

Performed the living history of George Mason at Gunston
Hall for decades. He entertained members and guests
With an in‑Character monologue on Mason

s life which
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included dra飾ng of the Virginia Declaration of RIghts.
His work at the commonwealth level had a major in皿u‑
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tion caused a r距between with Mason and lifelong friend
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s, Amel.icall

George Washington, Who never spoke to him agaln.
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Compat「iots Marv Mur「ay, Vem Eubanks, Don McAnd「ews (CoI Wm Grayson
Chap), Jeff Thomas, Dave Cook, & 」yIe Bowman smiIe for the came「a at the Sep‑
tembe「 Fa面ax Resolves Chapter meeting. This photo was pubIjshed in the Falcons

Landing M冊a「y Reti「ement Community newsIette「.
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September is Constitution Mon血‑Don

t go googling for it,血ere is a Constitution Day and a

Constitution Week, SO I can have a Constitution Month ifI want. I chose to include a recap of
Don McAndrew

s presentation on Geonge Mason and his e徹)rtS Predating and during血e Con‑

Stitutional Convention, and George Washington

s e鯖brts to encourage血e various states to rati‑

fy血e First Amendment as soon as possible, because this is ̀̀Constitution Month

.

I am always Iooking for members who w皿write the story of their ancestors in years Iong gone.

Do you have an interesting story to honor your ancestor? Even a mundane essay ofyour ances‑
tor

s life is s皿1 historical. Write it up, We

ll find a place for your ancestor.

HELPWANTED: I have a presentation of the chapter

s Fire Safety and EMS awards on

9 Oct 2O16, at lO:OO a.m. The fire chiefand other public service o飾cers will be on hand, but I

am the only one from Fai血x ResoIves showing up. I want to show the fire safety & EMS o筒c‑
ers血at we are sincere in our presentation of these cert脆cates and medals, but wi血just a sin‑

gle old man standing amidst the gathered personnel and their family doesn

t send the message

I want. This is not a long ceremony, and you can bring guests to tour血e station and let these

young professionals show off血eir apparatus, eXPlaining how血ey operate. Look below at血e

upcoming events article for information.

Upcoming Events Oct ‑Dec 2O16
9 Oct, 1O:OO a.m.:

EMS and Fire Safety O鯖cerAwards; Fire Station 411,

6624 Hulvey Terrace, AIexandria Va. 223O6 (need assistance!)

8 0ct Battle ofKings Mountain, Blacksburg, SC. Historic battle which turned the
tide of血e British Sou血em Campaign. Battle fought Oct 7, 178o.

19 Oct Ba慣Ie ofYorktowm andVictory Day Celebration. Easy to get to and a fan‑
tastic well‑a慣ended event. There is a short parade march, ending wi血a huge ∞mbined US &
French celebration at血e Yorktown Memorial. Bnmswick Stew on血e grounds!

22 0ct, 1:OO‑3:OO P.m. Rescheduled Oct Chapter and orientation mee血Lg; Accotink

Unitarian Universalist Church (AUUC) ‑ The plamed 8 0ct meeting has been rescheduled and
repurposed as an informal social interaction and orientation for bo血new and seasoned SAR

members. AUUC is Iocated at lO125 Lakehaven Court, Burke, VA This is about lOO yards
sou血of血e intersection of Fairfax County Parkway and Burke Lake Rd. Bring hors d

oeuvres

to share, and wine/beer/sof[ drinks. This is a nice fachity wi血open space for such meetings,

血ere are tables and chairs ava批Ie, and we can use血eir vidco system if desired. The bu組ding
is very handicap簡endly, and has cIose packing for au. Fam組ies are invited.

17 Nov 7 P.m. Chapter meeting and speaker Glenn Wi11iams presenting

CoIonial

Virginia M址tia". Fal∞us Landing.

19 Dec l宣a.m.一2 P.m. Chapter Meeting and HolidaySocial Falcons Landing.
之

President George Wbshington

s Le慣er to皿e Hebrew

Congregation at Newpo虹, August 18, 179O

History behind the first amendment of the Constitution:
When the US Constitution was drafted, State SPOnSOred religions were the norm wi血in the

European countries. Punishment for non‑COmPliance could be severe.

The first amendment had been drafted as the lead‑in to the Bill of RIghts shortly before
George Washington

s letter to the Jews of Newport, RI, but the amendment was sti11 out

among血e states for ratification.

Gentlemen:
While I received with much satisfaction your address rePlete wi血expressions of
esteem, I r匂Oice in the opportunity of assuring you that I sha11 always retain grate‑

ful remembrance of血e cordial welcome I experienced on my visit to Newport

from all classes of citizens.

The re組ection on血e days of di鯖culty and danger which are past is rendered the

more sweet from a consciousness血at血ey are succeeded by days of uncommon

PrOSPe正ty and security

Ifwe have wisdom to make the best use of血e advantages with which we are now

favored, We CannOt fail, under the just administration of a good govemment, tO
become a great and happy people.

The citizens of the United States ofAmerica have a right to applaud themselves for
having given to mankind examples of an enlarged and liberal policy‑a POlicy wor‑
thy of imitation. AII possess alike libeIty Of conscience and immunities of citizen‑

Ship.

It is now no more血at toleration is spoken of as if it were the indulgence of one

Class of people that another eIjoyed血e exercise oftheir inherent natural rights,
for, happily, the Govemment of血e United States, Which gives to bigotry no sanc‑
tion, tO Per§eCution no assistance, requires only血at they who live under its pro‑

tection should demean血emselves as good citizens in giving it on all occasions

血eir e舐畑ual support.

It would be inconsistent with the frankness of my character not to avow that I am
Pleased wi血your favorable opinion of my administration and fervent wishes for

my felicity

May the children of the stock ofAbraham who dwell in this land continue to merit
and eIrioy the good will of the other inhabitants‑Whfle every one shall sit in safety
under his own vine and窟g tree and there shall be none to make him afraid.

May the Father of all mercies scatter light, and not darkness, uPOn Our Paths, and
make us all in our several vocations useful here, and in His own due time and way
everlastingly happy.

G. Washington
See http: //www.tourosynagogue.org/history‑1eaming/gw‑letter for more detailed infomation.
The above Touro Synagogue web site was血e source for this article.

Pundits sully血e reputation of the Father of Our Country, but血is letter proves the man of 6 years

SChooling had greater wisdom and altruistic character than any who followed him. The concepts
in President Washington

V. Eubanks

s letter were not commonly held among the citizenry of his day.

The Bamards
American RevoIutionaries
by Compatriot 」ohn E, ′′」ack

sweeney

CoIonel, ∪.S. Army‑Retired

Captain Edward Bamard, bom in 1710 in Windsor′ Hartford County′ Connecticut′ WaS descended from
Francis Bamard who emig「ated from Ipswich, EngIand, aboard the ship Francis in 1634. Edward was the

second ch冊of」oseph Bamard and AbigaiI Griswoid.1 A veteran ofthe French and Indian War, Edward
had served the British Crown as a Connecticut CoIonial Militia o冊cer in the campaigns of 1758 and 59,
first as a Iieutenant in Captain WoIcott′§ 9th company of CoIoneI Phineas Lyman′s First Regiment and in

the succeeding campaign as a Captain, COmmanding the 8th company ofthe same regiment.2

Captain Ba「nard, aS he was ever more to have been known′ ma「「ied MabeI Pinney′ born 30 Sep 1723′

daughter of Humphrey Pinney and AbigaiI Deming of Hartfo「d′ Connecticut.3 Edward and Mabel had
two sons, Edward, 」r. and Lemuel, and five daughters Mabei, Abigail, Hannah, Miriam and Roxana.4

ProbabIy because ofthe distinguished m冊ary se「vice of his father as a captain′ and what must have
been his own personai commitment to the American revoiutionary cause′ On 8 May 1775 Edward
Barnard, 」r., a 32 year old father offour chiidren′ anSWered Connecticut′s first ca= for troops. He

voIunteered to serve as a common soidier in the Second Regiment ofthe Comecticut ContinentaIしine,

commanded by Coi・ 」oseph Spencer. Edward Bamard′ 」r" WaS aSSigned to the Regiment′s 3rd company′

commanded by Capt. Roger Enos ofWindsor.5 Events wouId move rapidIy and Edward was among a
detachment of soldiers from the regiment designated for depIoyment, With Captain Roge「 Enos, SOOn tO
be Lieutenant CoioneしaS Part Ofthe campaign Ied by then ColoneI Benedict Arnold to capture Quebec,

Canada.

Two days after Edward Bamard, 」r. e佃sted in the Connecticut ContinentaIしine′s 2nd Regiment′ the
Ame「icans had captured Fort Ticonderoga on lO May 1775. This essentiaiIy opened the way for an
American advance into Canada, but the ContlnentaI Congress resoIved on l June not to面tiate such an
operation. However, it is beIieved at the u「ging of GeneraI Washington′ On 27 」une Congress reversed
this decision and directed an invasion, if p「acticabIe, tO CauSe Creation ofCanada into the 14th coIony.

Late in the summer of 1775, Major GeneraI P帥p P. Schuyler of New York

s continental Line, had moved

his force of about l,200 troops and a sma= ′′heterogeneous′′ fIeet by way of Lake ChampIain north
toward Canada.6 This maneuver resuIted in a response by B「itish Major GeneraI Guy Carleton, then

Governor of Canada at Quebec. At the urging ofthen CoIoneI Benedict ArnoId, General Washington
reportedly decided he could spa「e a portion ofthe t「oops besieging Boston fo「 a reIatjveiy sm訓fo「ce

1 Hen「y R. StiIes, 771e Hi5tOry Ond Genea/ogies QfAncient Mndsor 1635‑J89j(1891, Press of The Case, Lockwood &

Brainard Co.) vo=, P. 58
2Ha面ord, Connecticut Histo「icaI Society, fio侮qfComecticut Men /n the French 。nd /ndi。n W朽J755‑重762 (Facsimile
Reprint, 1994, Heritage Books, Bowie, MD, Orig. printing 1905), VOI・ =, PP. 22, 113
3 connecticut Society of Genealogists, Inc., 771e COmecticut Nutmegge' ISSN OO45‑8120, Dec 1995) VoI・ 28, No. 3, P. 376

4 RoyaI R. Hinman, A C臼fo/ogue Q旬he NcJmes Q/the Eorty Puri調n 5ettIers qfthe CoIony ofCbmectic巧1852, P「ess of

Case, Tiffany and Company, Hartford, CT, P. 140
5 Adjutant Gene「aI, State of Connecticut, βecord Q/Service of ComecticuきMen /n W。r Qf鵬RevoIution, 1880, COmPiled

by Authority of the General AssembIy, Hartford, CT, PP. 45, 47
6 Mark Mayo Boatner, =I, Encyc/opedic亘布he Ame庇On RevoIution, 2nd printing 1969, Van Rees Press, New York, P. 174

under command ofAmoId for a movement to contact through Maine

s Kennebec River Va=ev to

ultimateIy assauit the British garrison at Quebec, Canada. This was America

Iand and it was initiated scarceIy two months after Gen. Washington

s first invasion ofa foreign

s assumption of command ofthe

Continental Army at Boston, Massachusetts.
Canada had become essentia=y ′

ripe for the picking.

The goals ofthe Quebec Campaign were not onIy

to deliver a strategic bIow to the British by capturing the gateway to the St. Lawrence River and thereby

to a= ofCanada, but also to convince French‑SPeaking Canadians tojoin the Revolution on the side of
the United CoIonies. This had significant merit in that when the British gained controI of Canada in 1763,
at the conclusion ofthe French and Indian War, nea「Iy 70,000 F「ench‑SPeaking Catholics in Quebec

Came under British very imperiaI ruIe which inciuded deniaI of any poiiticaI rights to Catholics.
Additiona=y, B「itish Major General Guy Carleton had been forced to send two of his four regiments

SOuth to deal with the rebeis in Boston, ieavingonlya few hundred men to fend o什an assauIt on

Quebec.7 1n a 21 September 1775 letter, General Washington advised the ContinentaI Congress ofthe
dispatch of ̀.CoIoneI A「noId with one thousand men to penetrate lnto Canada by way of Kennebeck
River, and, if possibIe, tO make himself master ofQuebeck …

The American ContinentaI Army

8

s invasion pIan comp「ised a two‑PrOnged operation invoIving a

northern depIoyment of an augmented l,700 man force, under Gen. Ph=ip SchuyIer, from Fort
Ticonderoga aIongしake ChampIain to take MontreaI and then move tojoin CoioneI Benedict Amoid
l,200 man force for an attack on Quebec, CoIonei ArnoId

s

s troops from Connecticut and Massachusetts

Were tO depIoy面tja=y by sea from Newburyport, New Hampshi「e to the mouth ofthe Kennebec River

in Maine for the movement to Quebec. The impending winter cold weather was beIieved to have been
an advantage because any British water‑bome reinforcements in the frozen river waters wouId be
di冊cult.

However, POOr PIapning resuited in poor performance and soon it was appa「ent that the campaign

s

troops had to deaI with the harshest conditions of exposure in extremeiy coId water temperatures, thick
forests, almost non‑eXisting roads, and rough te「「ain which resuIted in 「ampant sickness, famine, death

and in some cases desertions by soidiers simpIy seeking to survive the ravages ofthe wilderness. CoIoneI
A「noId had badiy miscalculated travel distances and the d櫛cuIt operational environment. 1n spite of

extensive guidance from Gen. Washington, CoIoneI AmoId faiIed to even obtain the essentiaIs of
COmPetent guides and accurate maps. The waters aiong the planned route were not completely frozen
but were extremely cold and most ofthe suppIies were Iost in Ieaking 400‑POund flat‑bottomed cargo
boats, Ca=ed ′′bateauxs,

which had to be carried by exhausted freezing soIdiers around un‑naVigabie

PO巾ons of rivers over open terrajn, mOVing for mjIes men and materia怖om pond to pond, Because of

lost suppIies, OXen and other draft animals had to be sIaughtered for food so manpower became the
Oniy car「ying option.

By mid‑October, ArnoId

s force had reached what is termed the

′Great Carrying PIace

whe「e , unIike

PreViously, the heavy flat bottom boats had to be carried not from one nearby pond of wate「 to another
but for a distance that was t「uIy ′′great,

being tweive miIes and 「e訓y much more given the rugged

height of the mountainous terrain.′′9 Bv丁hursdav, Oct 12th・ a 」ieutenant reported that he discovered
that the river from the last carrying place was ′′‑‑80 miles ‑ mOSt Part Ofthe way a fine deep river with

7 Ray Raphaei, Geonge Wdshington
8 」ustin H. Smith, Amo/d

9Ibid,P.314

s RuIesfor W。ging Wdr Hve wirh Honor, American HistorY Magazine, Feb 2010

s Morch方om Combr/dge to Quebec, 1903, NY, The Knickerbocke「 Press, P. 22

little current, SOme five faIis and short ca「「ying pIaces in rapid water・′′10 unfortunateIv, by this time, the

Situation for Edward Bamard, 」r., had deteriorated badIy and by 16 Oct 1775, aCCOrding to the 」ournaI of
the mission, a Monday,11 private Edward Bamard, 」r., having served =ttIe more than five months in the

ContinentaI Army, Who had not deserted from the horribIe conditions, had given his last fu= measure.
Like so many others in this川‑PrePared and poorIy ied force he died. He is specifica=y Iisted as ′′died

and not ki=ed in the officiaI record of service.12 The location of his undoubtediy unmarked grave is, like
SO many Others, unknown aIong the Kennebec River va=ey in the mountains of Maine near the ′′Great
Carrying Piace.〃 The ensuing operations against the British in Canada were compIete failures with
horrendous exposure, battIe casualty, and prisoner losses of American, Indian, and Canadian a冊ed
troops. The tragedy ofthe death of Edwa「d Barnard, 」r. and so many others from this disast「ous
campaign 「emains apparent today with the oppo「tunity for Canada as a 14th coIony and part ofthe

United States, lost.

Upon receipt ofthe news ofthe death of his eIdest son, Edward Bamard, 」r., Captain Edward Ba「na「d in
Windsor, Connecticut had to deal wlth care for his son

s widow and four c刷dren. He assumed

guardianship for his four grandchiIdren: Ruth age lO, Edward Barnard, =I age 8, Sarah age 6, and Lucretia
age 3.13 DetaiIs regarding Edward

s widow, Ruth, remain elusive as we= as details associated with care

Of the younger grandchiIdren fo=owing the death of Captain Bamard in 1783, However, it is known that
the six year old daughter, named Sarah, ma「ried Ambrose Hodgkin of Windsor, Connecticut who a「ound

1812 changed his sumame to Hotchkiss.14 1t is through her that this author descends from the Bamards.

Captain Bama「d had obviousIy deaIt with both the ca「e of his son

s family and aIso served the revoIution

against the British Crown that he once had served. AIthough he was a former o鞘cer and combat

COmmander, leading troops in the fieid at the age of 65 was cIearIy not an option. The records show

that he chose to serve the Connecticut CoIony in RevoIution as a member of a Windsor, Connecticut
Committee to encourage enlistments in the Connecticut ContinentaI Line.15 captain Edward Barnard
aIso is cited as having served as what is ca=ed the Captain ofthe Commissary co=ecting food, CIothing,
and other necessities for the soldiers ofthe RevoIution incIuding his other son, LemueI, and his sons‑in‑
law.16 The revolution continued for the rest of Captain Ba「nard

s吊fe but his death in 1783 at least

enabIed him to witness the American Revolution

s victory.

This almost 350 year oId history ofthis author

s Barnard ancestor§川ustrates what so many Ame「ican

fam帥es have endured to sustain our great nation. This author, a Vietnam combat infantry veteran,
PrOudIy boasts oftwo sons, 」ohn and younge「 brother Brett, both ofwhom aiso served in America

s

A「my. During the 2007 I「aq War surge, 」ohn, then a poiice o冊cer and U.S. Army Reserve (USAR) MiIita「y

10ibid,p.472
11ibid,p.474
12 Adjutant Gene「aI, State of Connecticut, βecord QfService qf Comecticur Men /n Wor Q在he RevoIution, 1880,
COmPiIed by Autho「ity of the General Assembly, Hartford, CT, P. 47

13 RoyaI R. Hinman, A C伽oIogue Q巨he Nomes qfthe Eo〃y Puriton 5ettIers q旬he COIony QfComectic巧1852, Press
Of Case, Tiffany and Company, Hartford, CT, P. 140 and Hartford, CT Register of Probate Reco「ds, VoI. 23 1778‑

1788, P. 64, Court of Probate at Hartford 19 Feb 1776, Appointment ofCapt. Edwa「d Ba「nard asguardian forthe
five c刷dren, nameS and ages spec楯ed, Of his son亡dward Ba「nard, 」r., deceased

14 The New EngIand Histo「icaI and GeneaIogicaI Registe㌧ VoI. XCIV, 1940, Boston, MA, Memofr5 QfCho〃es E〃ing
Hotchk応5, P. 283

15 Hen「y R. Stiles, 77]e History ond GeneoIogies ofAncient Wmdso′ Comecticu"635‑J89J, 1891, Vol. I, Hartfo「d,
CT, P「ess ofthe Case, Lockwood & Braina「d Co., P. 326

16 Kenneth Duane M川e「, B。rnOrd‑Mi/Ier ondAl/ied FomiIies, 1952, P. 54

Poiice Captain, WaS aCtivated to train ReguIar Army m冊ary po=ce for combat. His younger brother,

Compatriot Brett, depioyed to lraq as a First Lieutenant rifIe platoon leader in the Virginia Army NationaI
Guard′s company A, 1St BattaIion, 116th lnfantry, 29th lnfantry Division ofWorId War lI ′′Bedford Boys′′

fame. Thankfu=y, both safely returned and remain active in the U.S. Army Reserve whiIe aIso pursuing
SuCCeSSfuI civiIian careers, married and aIong with their sister, raising their own Barnard famiiy
descendants totaling five girIs and four boys.

Dr. Benjamin Chapin. Su「geon, Virginia Stateしine Navy

Dave Cook, Chapter Regist「ar
VASSAR Asst Regist「ar

Benjamin Chapin was bom on 24 May 1736of Benjamin Chapin 」r. and Anna Howard in SpringfieId

Massachusetts.I Benjamin married Margaret Colton daughter of Benjamin CoIton and EIizabeth Pynchon
in SpringfieId on O4 Mar 1760. 1i
By 1763, the coupIe had moved to Connecticut where their five chiidren were bom. Hiram was born on
O5 」an 1763 in Wa帖ngford Township. The remaining c刷dren were a= born in New London; Gurden on
15 Nov 1765,郎zabeth Pynchon in abut 1766, Anna Howard on O8 Apr 1769 and MargaretCoiton in
about 1771. The Chapin famiiy moved to Alexand「ia Virginia in about 1775 and eventua=y bu航a home

at 212 South Fairfax Street.

Benjamin Chapin received an appointment as a surgeon in the Virginia State Line Navy in March 1775.
The Virginia Navy assigned him to the Ga=ey Protector in Aprii 1776. On Sunday 21 December 1776, the
G訓ey Protectorwithしt Thomas Commanding was lying in Queens Creek, Lt Thomas next moved the

Ga=eyto Lewis

s Landing and had it preparedto proceed to York River asfaras NewCastle with a

quantity of gunpowde「. ln March 1777, the Protector and the 5q佃guαrd were patro冊ng the Eastem
Shore from a station at Cher「YStOneS. The Protectorwas一
the pIace.

the「e to protect the trade and inhabitants of

on 24 Apri1 1777, the Protectorwas Iisted with one 18 pounder, 6 six pounders and an

authorized comp=ment of 45 men.

On 25 」uIy 1777, the Virginia Navy Board began preparing the Ship 7br調rwith Captain Richard TayIor as
CaPtain, for operations. On Friday, October 24‑31, 1777, the 7tJrtOrWaS Iying at Fraser

s Fer「y on the

Mattaponi Rive「. The ship advertised for a surgeon‑s mate. Benjamin Chapin probabIy was the ship

s

SurgeOn atthe time. In November 1778, Benjamin Chapin became川, Piaced on sick leave and returned
to Alexandria∴ii

Benjamin Chapin d「afted his w川on 13 August 1781 and filed it with Fairfax County,'V He died before 15
0ctober 1781 in AIexandria, SeveraI sources indicate Benjamin Chapin

s finaI resting piace is on the

grounds of Old Christ (Episcopal) Church in AIexand「ia. V・V‑ No grave marker exists. The former is

PrObabIy correct as church records and newspaper reports indicate, Margaret, his wife, WaS bu「ied the「e
26 February 1791.Vii画ii Benjamin Chapin
dated 21 」anuary 1792. ixxxi

s famiiy received RevoIutionary War Bounty War「ant No. 4565,

i Ancestry.com, ′

Massachusetts, Town and Vitai Reco「ds, 162O‑1988 [database on‑Iine], Provo, UT. From ′′Town

and city CIerks of Massachusetts, Massachusetts Vital and Town Records.
ii Ancest「γ.COm, Massachusetts, Town and VitaI Records, 1620‑1988担atabase on‑=ne], Provo, UT from Town and

City Cierks of Massachusetts, Massachusetts Vital and Town Records
iif steward′ Robert A「mistead′ ′′The History of Virginia′s Navy ofthe Revolution′′, GeneaIogicai Pubiishing Co.,
BaItimo「e, MD. 1934, P. 168
iv sparacio, Ruth and Sam, ′′virginia County Co川t Records, Wi= Abst「acts of Fairfex CountY, Va (1767‑1783′′, Fairfax

CountyW帥Book D, P. 71.
V Brakebill, Ciovis H., ′′RevoIutionary War Graves Register

, 1973, PP 672,

Vi 4173 Rev Wa「 Patriot Burials in VA, VASSAR, 16 Sep 2016 reports bu「ial sources as」LARC l: 196
Vij wright′ F. Edward and Pippenger′ WesIey E′ ′′Eariy Church Reco「ds of Aiexandria City and Fa而ax County, P. 91.
Viii pippenger′ Wesley E′ ′′Marriage and Death Notices from Alexand「ia, Vi「ginia Newspape「s Vo=: 1784 ‑ 1838′′

200与,p.9.
iX NARA, Revolutiona「y War pension and Bounty‑Land Warrant AppIication FiIes, Reco「d Group 15, Pension

NumberR2与.
X C「awford, Michaelら

′Navai Documents of the American Revolution

, NavaI HistoricaI Center, Dept. of the Navy,

Washington D.C., 1996, VoI V= to X
Xi B「umbaugh′ Gaius Marcus′ ′′RevoIutionary War Records, Vi「ginia′′ GeneaIogicai Publishing co., Baitimore, MD,

199与. pp 28‑29.

